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 Whitworth College 
May 16, 1982
Spokane, Washington
Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based upon only
seven terms of academic work. Final honors recognition will appear
on transcripts and will be based upon the Whitworth academic work
leading to graduation.
2
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive evidence of
graduation, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. The diploma
of the college, signed and sealed by its officers, remains the official
testimony of the possession of the degree.
PROGRAM
THE PRELUDE
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.M.A.
THE PROCESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance. op. 39 Edward Elgar
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
THE INVOCATION
Lorraine Robertson, M.A., Associate Chaplain
SCRIPTURE
Old Testament Psalms 106 : 1-10, 47-48





General Motors Technical Center
THE CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Herbert K. Heger, Ph.D., Dean, Graduate School
Jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Sunny Butler, M.S., Coordinator,
Master of Health Science Program
Ronald R. Short, Ph.D., Director,
Applied Behavioral Science Program
Paul J. Olsen, M.S., M.M., Registrar
New Testament Phillipians 2:1-13 GOD OF OUR FATHERS George William Warren
Paula Cullen, Class of 1982 Director, Robert Christianson, Class of 1982
THE CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Doctor of Divinity (D.D.):
The Rev. George Loren Jones, Pastor,
First Presbyterian Church, Wenatchee
Doctor of Humane Letters (L.H.D.):
Luke Gladstone Williams, President,
American Sign and Indicator Corp.
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand,
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendour through the skies,
Our grateful songs before thy throne arise.
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defense;
Thy true religion in our hearts increase,
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,
Lead us from night to never ending day;
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,




Jeffrey Whaley, Class of 1982
SPECIAL MUSIC
"Intensive Care"
(Brent Anderson, Mike FerTians, Kathy Macferran,
Bob Morris, Mark Weidman)
STUDENT SPEAKER
Elizabeth Calvin, Class of 1982
THE CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Richard I. Ferrin, Ph.D., Vice President for
Academic Affairs
Jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Chairs of the Academic Departments
JOYFUL, JOYFUL
WE ADORE THEE Ludwig van Beethoven
Director, Lois Collins, Class of 1982
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee, God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.
Thou art giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of living, Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother, All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other, Lift us to the Joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus Which the morning stars began;
Father love is reigning o'er us, Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward, Victors in the midst of strife,
Joyful music leads us Sunward in the triumph song of life.
BENEDICTION
Harry M. Dixon, Ph.D.
Professor of Business/Economics
Recipient, Most Influential Professor Award
THE RECESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance, op. 39 Edward Elgar
St. Louis Blues March W.C. Handy, Jerry Gray,
Perry Burgett
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Reception immediately following in the Loop.
Flowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon,




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































George Curnow Claussen, Jr.,
Portland, Oregon

























































"Business and English", cum laude,
Davis, California
Lynn Carol Becker,







































































































"Human and Liberal Arts in
the Elementary School", cum laude,
Cusick, Washington
Bonnie Gail Doffing,




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
cum laude,
Liberty Lake, Washington
Kristine Ann Cleveland Hatch,




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Kennewick, Washington
Kathleen Annette Kerby,








"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Priest River, Idaho
Cindy L. McArthur,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
Wenatchee, Washington
Laurie Jean McQuaig,




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Boulder, Colorado
Constance Hope Webster,
"Human and Liberal Arts in the
Elementary School", cum laude,
Olympia, Washington
Kelly Lee Winkleman,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
Spokane, Washington
Charlotte Marie Wiseman,
"Human and Liberal Arts in the
Elementary Schoen", cum laude
*William Andrew Wolf,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
YeIm, Washington
Many other graduates have completed certif-
ication requirements in Education and are listed




















Debra L. Galbraith, cum laude,
North Bend, Oregon





















Patricia Ruth Lukkes, cum laude,
Kent, Washington
Mary Campbell Norton, cum laude,
Ojai, California
John Edward Paul, cum laude,
Pullman, Washington






Lee Owen Puro, cum laude,
Tacoma, Washington


















Patricia Eileen Sweatte Wendlandt,
magna cum laude,
Issaquah, Washington












Nancy Lynn Griese, cum laude,
Shelton, Washington





































BACHELOR OF ARTS—THEATRE ARTS
Kelly Michelle Glasscock, cum laude,
Enumclaw, Washington
Teresa May Kendall,






"Art and Biblical Studies",
Milpitas, California
Deborah Anne Pemberton,
"Human and Liberal Arts in the




































Carolyn Sue Bandy, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington






Paul Lewis Christianson, cum laude,
Seattle, Washington
Colleen Sue Deasy, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington

































BACHELOR OF ARTS — POLITICAL
STUDIES








































BACHELOR OF SCIENCE — NUTRITION
Jeanette Marie Harless, magna cum laude,
Port Orchard, Washington






Developmentally Disabled"), magna cum laude,
Boring, Oregon
Margaret Ann Symons, cum laude,
Centralia, Washington
AREA OF CONCENTRATION —
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Elaine L. Moneymaker,
"General Science Focus for the

















(Physics/Mathematics and Computer Science),
Eugene, Oregon

































Cheryl Ann Akerson, cum laude,
Pasco, Washington





































































"Physical Education and Recreation",
Citrus Heights, California
Sherman Robert Fike,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
St. John, Washington
Debra Lorraine Lang,
"Psychology and Therapeutic Recreation",
Spokane, Washington
Debra Leah McClincy,







Wayde Allen Hudlow, summa cum laude,
Connell, Washington
Eugene Erik Krueger,
























































Paul E. Vaughn, magna cum laude,
Libby, Montana





















"Religion and the Behavioral Sciences",
San Diego, California










"Society in Christian Perspective",
Missoula, Montana
James Robert Steach,










































"Society in the Christian Perspective",
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Carol Ann Rose,












Kathleen Ann Armstrong Rebecca L. Seagrave Dean W. Byrd Leslie L. Munro
Dean W. Byrd Kerry Ann Servas Elizabeth M. Calvin Mary K. Pecka
Michael T. Charles Kael G. Sherrard Michael T. Charles Roberta D. Polkinghorn
Robert C. Christianson Carolyn L. Siebe Lois I. Collins Lee 0. Puro
Brian J. Dodd Andrew K. Staab Paula A. Cullen Carol Ann Rose
Bonnie G. Doffing William C. Swiontek Colleen Sue Deasy Sally A. Scrivner
Steven E. Gregg Richard K. Thurston Brian J. Dodd Rebecca L. Seagrave
Wayde A. Hudlow Paul E. Vaughn Laurie J. Flagg Kerry Ann Servas
Lisa Lee Tamara F. Watson Steven E. Gregg Kael G. Sherrard
Roger D. Luhn Jeffrey M. Whaley Kim J. Hatch Andrew K. Staab
Teresa G. McClellan David R. Williams Kristine C. Hatch William C. Swiontek
Elaine L. Moneymaker Russell C. Working Ruth Ann Heddendorf Paul E. Vaughn
Roberta D. Polkinghorn Karen M. Zellmer Wayde A. Hudlow William Alan Watson
Wayne L. Scholten Sheila L. Zilar Laura G. Hutchison Catherine Renee Welch
Sally A. Scrivner Charles E. Lewis Michael D. Wendlandt
Roger D. Luhn Patti S. Wendlandt




 MEMBERS OF PHI ALPHA 
HONORARY SCHOLASTIC
ORGANIZATION
Cheryl Ann Akerson Steven Eugene Gregg Elaine L. Moneymaker Michael Robert Snyder
Ingrid G. Anderson Nancy Lynn Griese Susan Elizabeth Moore Andrew Kevin Staab
Kathleen Ann Armstrong Jeanette Marie Harless Leslie Lynn Munro James Robert Steach
Kristina Irene Bachmann Kim Jeffrey Hatch Mary Campbell Norton William Clare Swiontek
Carolyn Sue Bandy Kristine Ann Cleveland Hatch Barbara Jean Odekirk Margaret Ann Symons
Jill Lynn Bauermeister Ruth Ann Heddendorf John Edward Paul Richard Kent Thurston
Joyce Brown Dawn Elaine Higgins Gary V. Peck Paul E. Vaughn
Dean William Byrd Matthew John Howell Mary Kay Pecka Madeline Irene Waid
Elizabeth Mariah Calvin Wayde Allen Hudlow Deborah Anne Pemberton Tamara Faye Watson
Linda M. Campbell Laura Genell Hutchison Roberta Dean Polkinghom William Alan Watson
Michael Thomas Charles Susan Gail Jeffreys Catherine A. Powell Kirsty Diane Watters
Paul Lewis Christianson Gary Lee Jewell Lee Owen Puro Catherine Renee Welch
Robert Charles Christianson Kathleen Annette Kerby Sandra Lynne Puro Michael Dale Wencllandt
Lois Irene Collins Lisa Lee Eryn Christopher Quinn Patricia Eileen Sweatte Wendlandt
Chyril Jadene Cone Charles Edward Lewis Carol Ann Rose Jeffrey Michael Whaley
Paula Salsedo Cullen Mary Christine Lloyd Wayne Lee Scholten David Raymond Williams
Diane Maria Dalla Lasta Roger Duane Lulin Sally Ann Scrivner Charlotte Marie Wiseman
Colleen Sue Deasy Patricia Ruth Lukkes Rebecca Lynn Seagrave Russell Craig Working
Brian Joseph Dodd Teresa Gayle McClellan Kerry Ann Servas Susan Virginia Worster
Debra L. Galbraith Kim Rene' McCray Kael Grant Sherrard Karen Marie Meserve Zellmer
Jeffrey Derrick Geyer Laurie Jean McQuaig Carolyn Lois Siebe Sheila Marie Zilar







New Faculty: Bob Boerigter, Herbert Heger, Patsy Keck, William
Kline, Bob Lacerte, Roger Mohrlang, Bruce Murphy, Pamela
Westbrock
Dedication and beginning construction of the new Seeley G. Mudd
Chapel
Study tours to Britain, China, and Latin America
Whitworth radio station, KVVRS, continues with another year of
quality broadcasting and is promoted to 100 watts
Out of a total of 7,201 virgin pine cones that fell, eight were
caught by graduating seniors
Women's volleyball team goes to national competition in Florida
Campus celebrates Easter with vigil and sunrise service
Drama department presents 'Taming of the Shrew"
'Whitworth Touche" appears as second April Fool's college
lampoon
Redesign creates new academic programs and controversies as
college prepares for future
Whitworth Concert Band and Jazz Ensemble tours California
Lindaman resigns Whitworth Presidency
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
U.S. and Peking make new ties; China opens to Western Tourism
Pope John I Dies after 33 days in office; successor John Paul II is
youngest Pope in 132 years
Betty Ford has face lift
Mass suicide and murder wipes out American religious cult in
Guyana
King Tut artifacts go on exhibition in U.S.
Solar eclipse in Northwest is last in century
Norman Rockwell, Golda Meir, Margaret Mead die
Voyager I brings back data from Jupiter
World's first test-tube baby arrives
Begin, Sadat and Carter sign historic peace treaty in Washington,
D.C.
Nuclear reactor breakdown raises questions on future nuclear
industry
Mork arrives from Ork
1979-80
VVHITVVORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Paul Jackson, JoAnn Atwell-Scrivner, Leann Reeves,
Sam Brasch, Doris Banks, Virgil Dedas, Bill Knuckles
Retiring Faculty: Clarence Simpson, Evelyn Smith, A.O. Gray,
and Nicolin Gray
Death of Eileen "Mom" Hendrick
Dr. Duncan Ferguson assumes role of acting President as the
search for Whitworth's new leader continues . . .
Whitworth sets new waterbed stack record — 101 students!
Dr. Ralph Franklin receives Guggenheim Fellowship
Seeley G. Mudd Chapel completed and dedicated
Focus Days with Earl Palmer
Staley Distinguished Christian Scholar, lecturer Ernest Gordon
Study tours to Hong Kong, France, England
Class of '80 scholarship challenge to alumni
Loop mysteriously decorated on Halloween Eve.
Women's Volleyball team competes in Nationals for the second
year in a row!
Women's cross country runs to Nationals
National Women's Basketball Tournament at Whitworth
Reader's Theater 'The Singer" tours California
A.O. Gray named "1979 Distinguished Newspaper Adviser Among
Senior Colleges and Universities in the U.S."
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Wordwide fears of American recession trigger unprecendented gold
prices
A gallon of gas for a buck and a half
Embassies in Iran and Columbia—"American Held Hostage"
World focus on hunger: The crisis in Cambodia
Mother Teresa of Calcutta awarded the Nobel Peace Prize
Pope John Paul II visits America on his "pilgrimage of hope"
Russia invades Afghanistan: Carter urges Olympic boycott in
protest.
The Shah leaves his kingdom and Ayatollah Khomeini returns in
triumph
U.S. Olympic Hockey Team "goals" for the Gold!
Carter and Brezhnev conclude SALT II in Vienna
ABSCAM: The F.B.I. checks up on Congress
Washington State's gambling scandal. . ."High Rollers"
The Primaries lead way to Election '80—Carter/Kennedy
Reagan/Bush
America embraces refugees








New Faculty: Ruth Albertus, Rose-Marie Campbell, Lee Anne
Chaney, Terry Kershaw, Tom Kirkpatrick, Betty Malmstad,
Townsend Shelby, John Yoder.
Dr. Robert Mounce installed as 15th President
Whitworth hosts Hunger, Development and Action conference
Dr. Duncan Ferguson granted sabbatical at Princeton Seminary
Women's volleyball team hosts nationals, finishes 6th
Dr. Jim Larson is the new Athletic Director and basketball coach
Fire in South Warren
Dave Pomante named NAIA All-American in football
Student grant proposal brings poet Tess Gallagher to campus
Choir tours California
Class of 81 continues gift challenge
Dr. Ron Frase appointed new Chaplain
Students present Grease
Dr. Bernard Ramm is Staley Distinguished Scholar
Latin America study tour
Seats disappear at SAGA!
Mt. St. Helens dumps ash on 1980 Commencement
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Hostages released and receive hero's welcome
Ronald Reagan elected 40th President, Republicans rule the Senate
El Salvador is focus of foreign policy
John Lennon shot and killed in New York City
Heat wave devastates the southwest U.S.
New rights and labor unrest in Poland
State legislators involved in gambling scandal
Anderson mounts third party presidential bid
Reagan administration attempts to cut the federal budget
Earthquakes in Italy kill hundreds
Dixy Lee Ray loses re-election bid, Spellman Washington's new
governor
Carter forces Olympic boycott in response to Russian invasion of
Afghanistan
Walter Cronkite retires his golden voice
Reagan survives assassination attempt
Space shuttle Columbia puts U.S. back in space
DEATHS: Steve McQueen, Peter Sellers, Mae West, Samuel
Barber, Aleksei Kosygin, Marshal Tito, Joe Louis
1981-82
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Fred Bohm, Rod Hansen, Bill Payne
Study tour to the British Isles
Dr. Richard I. Ferrin takes over as new Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Talent on parade: McMillan, McEachran in Concert
Wind and Jazz Ensembles tour Washington during spring break
Old music building revived as Lindaman Seminar Center
Sports notes: Football and Bruce Grambo get approval, Doug
Larson 1981 NAIA decathalon champ, Women's basketball/
volleyball to regionals, Men's basketball Northwest Conference
champs
Class of '82 continues gift challenge
Drama at SAGA: who's got the silverware? the table legs?
Denise Levertov reads poetry on campus
Whitworth choir on TV during Christmas
Expansion of intramural program
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Martial law snuffs out fieedom in Poland
The electronic age: PAC-MAN and home computers
America debates involvement in El Salvador
Italy outwits Red Brigade, rescues Gen. Dozier
High interest rates, unemployment — is "Reaganomics" working?
Marital bliss in Britian: Charles and Di marry, expect child
Major league baseball strike
Wayne Williams convicted of Atlanta slayings
Assasination: Sadat dies, John Paul II survives
DEATHS: John Belushi, Lowell Thomas, Moshe Dayan, Harry
Chapin, Ayn Rand, Roy Wilkins, Will and Ariel Durant, Natalie
Wood
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